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VETinfo SYSTEMS™ Introduces a new integrated PowerPACS Digital 
Imaging System to Veterinary Practice   

VETinfo SYSTEMS is pleased to introduce PowerDR Acquisition System for the veterinary market. 
 
 
Integrated PACS and DR system to the veterinary market. This combination, which offers a premium x-ray 
DULLES, VA—(PR NEWSWIRE) – May 10, 2015 – VETinfo SYSTEMS is pleased to introduce a new    
system and enables practices to instantly acquire and view x-ray images, is powered by RADinfo 
SYSTEMS' robust PACS and a DR panel. Veterinarians now have a premium DR offering available to them 
at an affordable price. 

 
The PowerDR Acquisition system requires no additional hardware since the program can be integrated 
onto the same workstation of an DR and/or PACS. Multiple workstations can also be added for 
additional viewers. 
 
“The primary function of the new PowerDR Acqusition system will provide veterinarians access to all 
their digital full body information at the touch of a button. As we implemented Digital Imaging 
Management solutions for our customers we have identified the need for a truly integrated digital x-
ray solution,” commented Chen-Tai Ma, President and CEO of VETinfo SYSTEMS. “We find that 
clients are keen to implement this change and we are responding to their needs.” 
 
The PowerPACS acquisition system takes an imaging exam order as its input, interfaces to a CR/DR panel , 
acquires images , passes the acquired raw images to RADinfo SYSTEMS’ AccuImaging image processing 
and produces a high-resolution processed images for medical diagnostic purposes. The images will be stored 
and managed on a local web based smallPACS and/or in RADinfo SYSTEMS’ cloud for long-term storage 
and disaster recovery purposes. 
 
VETinfo SYSTEMS appreciates the strong partnerships it has built with vendors distributors, 
and dealers, and is proud of the relationships it maintains with a host of exceptionally 
satisfied customers. Continuing with its exceptional 24x7 customer service, VETinfo 
SYSTEMS continues to pioneer innovative DICOM solutions in response to the ever-
changing demands of the digital imaging community. More information about VETinfo 
SYSTEMS can be found on its website www.vetinfosystems.com. 
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